
Newport New». Hampton and
Fort Monroe Suffer From Ef¬

fecte of Dry Spell.
I "special to The Timen-Dispatch. J

Newport News. \ a.. November
Newport New«. 11,< nipt on, the Hampton
Normal and Agricultural Institute, the
National Soldiers' Home und Kort

atonro«- are faring a water tamlu-- as

the result of the unprecedented dry

spell which ha« I.n on tiers for
seven mouth*. It Mas announced by
the local water company to-flay that
there lb onl> a little more than a two-
weehs' supply in the l.lT»|| at Lett
liall. and utile»« thete n an abundant
rainfall before that lime. ¦ fsSSlSS will
result The inflow of w-ut< now us

Otily J.uw.ooo gallop* daily and the

total amount uscj i.-i mole than .".,0'ja.-
.oir gallons
The consumers have beep urjted by

the company to be as economical with

the um of the water us possible. Spe¬
cial arrangements have been mad, so

that In case of (Ire the city mains

can b# flood.-.! with salt water from

the shipyard, thuts giving an ample
water supply to fight fire.

thousands join i
in celebration
of big ncroir
< Continued From First Fase.)

It symbolised the demise of William
H. Taft. The humor, it must be ad¬
mitted, was crude and robust, but
there were those who liked it. Kesaw
Blch's Band marched well in front and

provided the tempo for the Brst dl-
*-lsl9n.

Alaslle ea the March.

Colonel Henry M. Boykin commanded
the second division, assisted gy Oll- I
bsrt K. Pollock, Major L. T. Christian
and D. C. O'Flaherty. It Included the

Various departments of the city gov-
eminent and a brass band fiorn New-

Port News, caps equipped with mlnia- j
ture electric headlights.
By the side of the squad if Alder-

men and Oouncllmen nsarched Mayor
George Alnslle. topcoated and st - k in

.and. There followed In uniform a

detachment from the City Fire De¬

partment and squads from the Kngi-
neerlng. Gas and Street Cleaning Lie- j
partsasnlS The street cleaners had a,

horse-draw n float stuck on four

< ;rn»rs with large | rooms, at. I bear- j
ing high a large banr.er with th._- in-

»eriptlon. "A Clean Sweep.Taft and

BROTHER HURRIES j
FROM THE WEST

To See Sitter, Thinkiaf She Would

Die, But He Helped Her
To Recovery.

Nashville, Tenn.."I was passing j
through the critical stage of life," writes I

Mrs. Kate t. Weaver, of 1713 Coekrill

Street, this city, "and for three years and I

nine months, to the day, I was in a serious

condition. I could not walk alone across

the floor, I was so weak.

My brother came from Dallas, Texas,

to see me, thinking I was going to die.

But be gave me the money to buy six

bottles of Cardui, the woman's tonic, and

I began to improve with the second bottle.

The six bottles made me well, strong and

hearty.
Since getting well I have been to see

aiy brother in Dallas.

Have talked to several of my lady!
friends, and now they are taking Cardui. j
my daughter for one.and it is helping;
her. She is 27 years old, and I am nearly
51. Cardui helped us all.

I certainly do not know how to praise
Cardui high enough. You may publish
this letter if you wish, for Cardui cer¬

tainly saved my life, and I cannot say too

noch for it
I shall always recommend your won-1

derful medicine."
Cardui is good for young and old. It i

costs but little to try, and may mean «o'.
much to you. I

Get a bottle of Cardui to-day.
V B.. V'ritrto I^.lte-' Advisory Dept .'

Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga.
Term., for Spe< ial Imtrm<lion and « pace
book. "Home Treatment for \V.>men.'"
srrtt in plain wrapjerr on rerpje-.t.

Ask year easier or pheae us

.on seal how to get \\Jm

TEXAS WOMAN SAVED HER BOY BY
USING GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY
My boy at about thirteen year* of age

had a verv severe attack of Swamp Fever,
which left hitn with hemorrhage of the
kidtuyv He would have from two to
four attack* a ><\ir. We had several phy¬
sicians attending him for three years.

Tag doctors tol l mv family we would not
'raise hitn to be twenty-one years old.

I saw >our ad vert i.serum t ¦ nW nafnae.
\m a last resort I gave up DBS gOJ tors and
tried 1 >r Kilmer- "isamp jTaot After
Maaag severe) Lottie- wa^ bo -.til ple.»--cd
with 'he result we ;ii< k to it, am) lie i-
.N tweet) oast year- old and a pvrfci l

ami Btean man We egg lii^hh r*<"m-

mend Swamp-Root for kidney trouble.
t eery truk \our-,

Mks RICHIE PATTERSON'.
428 2<<l Street, Paris, Texas.
Sworn and - ili->< rii*-<l to btBtara »»e,

ihi- hrbruarx 194a, \. I) |V12.
(HAS. s NEOTHERY,

Instate oj the I'earc and Kx-Offi< io
S'otasT) 1'uMic in and for l«?niar Co., Tea.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer &. Co..
Binghamton, N. Y.

Piote Wlui Swamp-Root Will Do For You.
Send to Dr Kilmer ft t o.. Binghan.

ton, N y., for a sample bot» It. It uill
rout iure any one. You will aloo receiw
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about thi kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention the Rich¬
mond Daily Times-Dispatch. Regular
fifty-cent and one-doll.ir size bottles for
sale .it all drug stores. Advertisement,

Teddy Still Running." On an Inipru-
vised >iais «at msperlatendeat Henry
Coaa.
The South Iti< hmond Ueino-ratic

<"iub starched wltb president. Car¬
ter c. Joi.es at its head. Air. Jones
ari'i his five ald>-s -.vc- silk hats a::d
frock coats. 'And there are more like
Wilson in Vlrgln.a read their banner.
They also had a 'clean sweep'" liroom
uutfit.

Bull Moese Captured.
In the third division came the sol¬

dier boys and boy scouts. The Rich¬
mond Light Infantry Blues' Band lui-
rilshed the music and tee military oi-

ganizatlona of the city marched be¬
hind in civilian rloti.es The Blues, the
Richmond Gra > s. the Howitzers, the

adets from Benedictine College and
the khaki-clad boy scouts made up the
division.
Honors went to Captain Myers s

Howitzers. A float pulled by a team of
donkeys showed a funeral cat draped
in rn HUmlng and carr;. ing a black
coffin. At the head of the casket
banked flowers clustered about a.i up-
right staff bearing a oa'.n-r with the
leger.d, "liest !¦ Peace, tj. O. P." TwjJ
Howitzers contrived, with the aid of
¦ faked elephant nid«*, to present a;
good imitation of the Republican beast
of burden, and a sguad of others held
!¦ leash a bucking bull moose.

The division was h«-aued by Major
C. O. ^avtlle. assisted In the command

by his aides, Blanchard Korbes, A. C [
Haraaaa and J. T. Wilson.

Baad Kress Petersburg.
A band from Petetewttrg led I>ivls-

lea No. 4. commanded by Walker C.

COttretl and a staff composed of A. |
Bteraa Blair, i-ig. Hstaler ar»c Bam
Huber. It includei in the order in

Braach they are named the members of j
the Retall Clerks Association, stu- |
dents of the Massey Business College I
and the aaembsrsnlp of the Motorcycle j
and Nolde democratic Clubs

"Virginia has given eight, and can!
give MIO," ran the inscription on a j
banner borne by the University of

Virginia alumni marching In the final.
jlftn. division. Behind them came del-

egations from the two medtcal col-
leges, the John Marshall High School
and Richmond College Tbe division
was coromandwl by l>r. H. Norton Ma¬
son, assisted by his aloes, Ciydc It.
Ratcllffe. «Jeorgc M Cease and Harry
Tucker, Jr.
The march began shortly after »

o'clock from Broad and Twelfth
Streets and proceeded in a wide loop
westward to the City Auditorium,
where the speakers of tne even.rig held
forth. The route led west through
Ninth. Grace. Fifth, Franklin and Mon¬
ument Avenue- an. back on tn« aoutft
side of Monument through Allen.
Grove, Park and Cherry, to the Audi-
torium. Approximately ;,?0'> rearcners
were In line.

At the A editor!us».
Warmed to a high pitch of party I

enthusiasm by the brilliant torchlignt !
procession which had proceeded for
miles through cheering crowds. Rich¬
mond Iiemocrats. assembled in the City
Au-Mortum last night, cheered to the:
echo the leaders of the party In the
Mate who in b-ief and well-chosen
phrases, tolcl of tne victory that nad
been won, and of the outlook for re-.

storatloti rt the government to tbe
people. Miles M. Martin, chairman ot

the CMy Democratic Committee, pre- j
sided
Aa it was fully 10 o'clock before the'

parade had reached the building aar:
those participating had been aeated.
most of the speakers rut snort their
remarks, t'hiiied by the long esposu."".
many of the marchers did not attempt
to enter the hall, the doors of wnich
were not opened until te paraoe ar¬

rived, but ti." enthusiasm of fully 2.000
cheering peopic made the occasion one

iong to be r«membr red.
AtaaMr WHeessen Vkeltere.

Mayor Ainslle welcomed the audi¬
ence, thanking «11 those who partici¬
pated in the result of the last election,
and expressing his appreciation of the
presence of BhOSa) from other parts ot

the State. II« presented »roverno?
Marri as a:; old war horse of Virginia,
whose services had contributed] large¬
ly to the result of the recent campaign.
OeeeewOV Jlann told o? campaigning

In Northern and Republican States,
which, wh.ii Wilson's rem«, was pre¬
sented. kn« w a good thing wben tney
saw it. though for the past forty
v.-are tb. R.-publlcan pertv had run

ove: th.-m r.oishs'iod H- predicted
jthat the I'r. sKient-elwt would carry

. in fait ifull> 4iii effectively ever>

|pl«nk ". th« Baltimore platform.
"It Is a line tiling." said the Gover¬

nor, "that th» men of the Nneth. and
of t?-. Bast, and of the South, and ot

th<- West, have forgotten a«-c:tonal dif¬
ferences and have «"in. ..... ,. to tti. old
ii..-.lire ground t<- s-l-rt as th.lr

i.ad-r ibe .-arith Pre«idcnt that Vir¬

ginia has given to 'he Amrrkin peo¬

ple, and so demonstrated that Virginia,
is still th.- motbT of States and of;

statesmen.
Laeavet Majaittj off *ay.

t»«-utenant-Governor J. Taylor Elly-
eon. chairmen of the State l>emoerstlc
Committee, said thst Virginia had
given Wilson th- largesi majorltv she
had given any pr-*ld-nf lal candidate
In the nest forty years. He espreseed
bia appreciation of the »per>n.dld work
of the city committee In piling cp that

totsL and of tbe work ef the chief
marshal and bis aides In acrangtag the
celebration.
Richard Kvelyn Byrd staeaker of >he

House of Ivlegales and reader Of the
Wilson preconventlon forces In Vir¬

ginia. ssM that the consummate abil¬
ity with which Wilson had managed
has isaapalga had shewed him te so eae

of those rare men who could "grasp
the philosophy of reform, carry men on

la political equality, translate his
principles into policies and bis policies
Into results."

Has Met Every I rials.
"In every crisis «t» this country's his¬

tory," said Mr. Byrd, "there baa come
a deliverer. The torch of progress has
not railed, and It Is for us to rejoice
that in every such crisis of this nation
it lias been a Virginian who has stood
forth as the leader, from the days of
Washington atd .jefYe-rsori and Marshall
to ti»e pres. lit. When Theodore Itoosc-
velt, ih.; in .st consummate politician of
the day. it tempted to make political
capita! of the discontent and unresti
of the Users, the nation looked to Vlr-|
ginla to n.rnlsh a deliverer to meet
the rirlsas, and that deliverer lias been
foithcomlng in one our gur own sons.

Woodrew Wilson." j
OaPtati. Juim Lamb spoke briefly,;

aefaadlag las actions «f the Deaseerais
of the present Congress, and predict¬
ing thai the Incoming Connr.»» would
fully reaseiS every promise of the cam

peign
iienrj (¦ stua. t. who was next pie-

s'-nt-d. said thut for the first time a

faithful Democratic pilgrim could now

travel from Maine to Mexico, 01 from
on an to ocean, wituout planting footI
on Republican soil.
"Mover before.'' said Mr situarr, "has

a :iart' .»tood face to face with «r.-atei
rssponalhimiaa and at the »am« time
with greater opportunities. The l»e-

pealteas party, weighted down with its
long lecord of reactionary Beurhoasae*|
on the one hand, and the Progressiv*
party with its all .ring professions and
promises of policies of untried and
ultra radicalism on the other hand, left
the Ii. rnix rath narty as th«- only part>
of true arid genuine eon--.-rvatism; a

conservat'sni which has found its
highest expression In the leadership
arid triumphant election of a Democrat
who is and will be conservative of the
lights, interests and liberties of all;
the peopu-. and not alone of
the vested right* and Intet.-sts if aj
»mal! class of the people; a Democrat
who is a progressive not in the lields
that lie outside the landmarks and j
danger signals set for us by ouri
fathers, bvt in the direction of bring¬
ing the people back to a more direct
management of their government, al¬
ways under and with the self-imposed
restraints written In their Constitution,
and laws enacted in pursuance thereof;
a Democrat who is a radical only in the
determination to use every constitu¬
tional means within his power to free
the government from private control."

Restored to Popular Control.
Congressman H. D. Flood, of Appo-

mattox. because of the late hour, spoke
briefly b'it convincingly of the work
of Democracy In Congress In fulfilling
every Important plank In the platform
of l&'ifc. and of the pro-pect of even

greater progress now t::at the govern¬
ment is "restored once more to wise
and sound and patriotic principles."

H. f-t. George Tucker said that the
victory meant the redemption of the
people from the hand of monopoly and
the placing back in the hands of the
people the reins that tad been taken
away from them.
Chairman Martin announced that be¬

cause of the :at» hour he would not
< all on other speakers, b it despite the
efforts of the band to play "Dixie." the
house cried lordly for "Montague."* and
the Congressman-elect from this dis¬
trict came forward for a moment n.ere-

ly to acknewiedge the ovation, and to
add his voice to the genera: acclaim
over th« Democratic victory.

CHARTERS ISSUED
The Creeds Telephone Company. In¬

corporated. Creeds. Va. H. C. ML Bat¬
ten, president. Back Bay. Va.; R. T.
Kldridge. secretary. Back Bay. Va.; X.
A. Nicholson, treasurer. Creeds. Va.
Munden Annex. Incorporated. Nor¬

folk, Va. Armistead Boreland. Secre¬
tary. K H. Cunningham, president; C.
M Harnett. al! of Norfolk. Va. Capital;
fl.OOO to f.'.nno.
The fhurch Hill Bank. Incorporated.

Richmond. Va. Joseph E. Willard,
President. Fa'rfax. Va.. Oscar E. Par-
rish. secretary, cashier and v'ce-presl-
ier.t. Richmond; Charles A. Peple.

WlfslTOM

NEW NOTCH

COLLARS
WITH CLOSE FITTING TOTS
WTNTON 2V b>. ADRIAN 2% in.

15 cts., 2 for 2S cts.

W.Fred.
Richardson, Inc.

Storage and
Transfer Department

Main and Belvidere Sta.

The most modern and up-to-date
Fireproof Storage Building in the

South: vaults for silver and other

valuables; individual trunk rooms;

sterm heated piano room*, and every

other modern c invrniencc for the

care of household goods (iet our esti¬

mate on crating and shipping your

Imitture Phone Monroe S4i

HUNDREDS of pieces Gift
Furniture now shown.suitable for
all size purse*.

SyiwMr& HasaMskje he**

$1.00
ALBERT STEIN

Espei M William of Germany uses reguiarly r. !.:-

perx. .: household RuJgaav s " Her Maiesty
Biend " Tea, the delicious blend *f over a doien

different kind* of lam. prepared at tbe apecia.
omm.ad ot the late Qacta Victoria, and need by
her for the last 45 years of her reign.
Mas? thousands of the wealthiest persons is the

world are am ok thia celebrated tea, which was

served and »od to New York** four hundred by
Sherry's, Fifth Avenue, N'ew Vork,foro»er twer:;

-arj, and now can be purchased at 'he leading
trace* threeghont trie United States and Canada.

Tbl* tea, ahboogh coeds? a dollar a pound, it not

sore espanaire than cheaper priced and distinct:?
inferior qualities of tea, which are purchased b>
roaaysappoaed'.y discriminating Americans, sseel]
a small percentage of American housekeepers
realize that Ridgway's "Her Majesty's Blend'
not only far superior in taste, but 1» vastly superior
¦a strength, 11 11lining rt more economical than,
iowar-priced teas

The saeat fssaleaael* arsd diseriaal-
¦erlnd A*s*rie**a eepasisHy these
¦as go aeread. ererr fees eae

TEA
-WMM. MAJESTY'S BLEND-

$1.00 rb.
foea further than cheaper teas

Sealed Ah-tigbi Pke*..ie pounds, halves
and quarters

Order Trial Package TO-DAY!
At All HIGH-CLAP*. Gee****

Write n* if vo* cannot get it

100 Hradsom Sc.
New York

mm

P.ichmond. Capita:: $190,000 to $150.-
ilOi\
Andreae S'lk Company. Incorporated.

Norfolk. Va. Walter H. Taylor, prest-
dent: William C. Dlckson. vice-presl-
fler.t; J. P. Andre Mottu. secretary and
treasurer, all of Norfolk. Va. Capital:
$10.000 to $500.000.
Merger: |
Washington-Virginia Railway Com¬

pany into Washington Utilities Com¬
pany, of Alexandria, Va. Capital of
merged company. $50.000.000.

Ml. Weather Orchard Corporation.
Alexandria. Va. John E. Taylor, presi¬
dent. Washington. f>. fi: Anson S. Tay¬
lor, secretary. Washington. D. C: Wil¬
liam L Boyd. Ballston, Va. Capital: $1 -

0'»> to $10.000.

Klag Albert'* Mother Dead.
Brussels. November 26..The death

occurred this morning of King >lbert's
mother, the Countess of Flanders.
Princess Marie of Belgium. She ha«i
been suffering 'cr some days with
pneumonia. She was In her sixty-
eighth year.

Gunmen Sentenced to Die in
Electric Chair During Week

of January 6.

Haar York. November 2*.."Gyp the

Meed/* "Wtutey Lewis'' "I^-fty Louie"
and "Dago" Frank, the gunmen con¬

victed of tlif murder of Merman R>sen-

thal. were sentenced by Justice Ooff
to-day to die in the electric chair at

Sing Sim; during the week of Janu¬

ary H.
Lach of the prisoners was sentenced

separately, and in each ease Charles
F. Wahle, their couneal. moved that
the verdict be set aside and the Judg-
lient be arrested. Fach motlo-i Jus-

llce «Joff successively denied, One of

the grounds for Mi Wahle's motion
was mat the verdict was the reault of
"passion, prejudice and other influ¬
ences."
None of the condemned men gave

any visible signs of his feelings. Ac¬

companied by Sheriff Harburger and
twelve deputies, the foor were taken
to the Grand CoBtral Station, where

they boarded a train Tor Sing Sing.
There, with Charles Becker, former
lieutenant >t' police condemned as in-

stigator of the Rosenthal murder, they
will await execution. I

TO INVESTIGATE
HIGH COST OF COAL
U. S. District Attorney Will Look

Into Situation at

I Norfolk.
Norfolk. Va.. November 2*..An¬

nouncement was made to-day by D.
Lawrence Groner. United Statea Dis¬
trict Attorney, that he has been in¬
structed by the Department of justice
to inveatigate the causes for the h'gh
cost of coal prevailing in this city.
Mr. Groner aald he haa been ordered

to ascertain if the conditions are pure¬
ly local or due to a combination ITt,
restraint of trade or other infraction
of the interstate commerce laws.
Norfolk s ir.-i us trial commission also

has the coal question under advise¬
ment. While dealers here are charg¬
ing $K.;o for anthracite, it was asserted
to-day that $7.75 is the prevailing
price at Hampton. The shortage is at¬
tributed to the railroads, which charge
$2.15 a ton from Philadelphia and
Balt'more, Norfolk's principal aourcea
Of supply, while the water freight
rate Is 65 cents.
Dealers say that a famine here is

imminent unless they can secure more

<oa; soon.

US HAMPTOJf ROADS.

Norfolk. Va., November 2*..Two di¬
visions of the Atlantic fleet arrived in

Hampton Roads to-day from Charles¬
ton. S. C The vessels were the battle¬

ships L'tah. flagship of Rear-Admiral
Osterhaus. the commander-in-chlef:
North Dakota, Florida. Rhode Island.
Idaho. Illinois. Georgia. Ohio and the
Iowa The Delaware and the Arkansas,
also a part of the fleet, had previ¬
ously arrived.
The battleships Ctah and Florida are

scheduled to go to New York, but tho
movements of the other vessels be-

longing to the fleet are uncertain.

lavttattoae Isassed.
Lynchburg. Va. November 2C..Invi¬

tations have been issued by Mr. and

Mrs. J. Tlnsley Coleman to the ap¬

proaching wedding of the daughter.
Miss Sallie Klmbrough Tlnsley. to Isaac

Funston Adams, which is to be solemn¬

ized Wednesday evening. December II.

at 6 o'clock, at the First Presbyterian
Church. j

WILL REMAIN IN JAIL
UNTIL SECOND TRIAL

Gibson Apparently Is Stunned by Disagreement
of Jury.Vote on Final Ballot Is Nine for

Acquittal and Three for Conviction.

'tat»«. R. T mmWmwm i* .Borr««
't'-tn«; wlroa* »mlIt or Innocence od
. »hl* .Hjnvbo tne Itnrr wn* unan»» t*

sinnaed to-"rt*-b t b\ the ila*a.j I iiiiitrt

aaaaaajnj ** «";i::t«J The vrale os th»

nrn» far a*<,-rr»t*J «um! tbfe far «vmr

r>>i4ti rtji» nie* ilua itt lanMlitr t«

T ann httterr»
ho «Mr* wtü U»rnb r
tana ro rwrnairi amler ¦ ntond of trit*

t Itim¦ ho la liiPMMviit. and I am

aan*. Öfter neelng hrr »luahnwd to-wlgwt.
IMMrl will rr-TTBlr In taul harn In

and triad. If'a lawyarn Halm fo tarr*
if onnnjn win prieaaf gatTry

W. Othaon. th» New Torh lawyar. cor.

murdering h!» dient Xn Roaa M

Und ¦ verdict fo-day. apparently wa«

of th* J«r> Ife «i.i ha mtt Ärroly
final ballot taken by the jury atoad

lotion. The Jury »nnonni^ at !1:2#
rea<m a dec!at on. and wa« d'acbarared
ana aald to-nlarht How nothing ran

ona-ed. for it !. enfoot for an in trovept
.ort -

gftrtar to etend by him." aald Mr* Olb-

. 1 prob»b If ortM he la given a Oer.

an otter hv the state to drop the

to an Indictment charging la-~<n>

I Are You Looking for
' the Best?

In form of policy, prompt settlement of death losses, equitable deal¬
ing with policy-holders. In strength of organization, and 1n everything
which confirm tea to the security and lew eeet of life insurance, this

company stands unrivaled.

The Provident life and Trust Company,
OP PHIl.ADKI-PHl*. PA.

John Woyler, General Aceat.
I.. C. Venaaer, Bern Breekeabreagh.

Special Agents.

I'.'ione Madison 341. »12 American National Bank^ Bldg.
i Xegaa

News of South Richmond
BRAVE SHOWING

Keathaldr loatiagest la Farad«- Makes
t equalised HU With fUekaaoaders.
Headed by the Petersburg Band, the

South Riohmond Democratic Club made

a brave showing- lasc night In the

torchlight parade In honor of the elec¬
tion of Woodrow Wilson. In line with
the organization were two floats, anil
last, but not least, a real live Uncle
shun mounted on a fiery mule.

In the line were 250 men garbed in
red. white and blue Hnen dusters cut to

represent the classic garb worn by
Professor Wilson. The costume was

topped off with a white beaver of the
vintage of 1812.Indeed, they were used
in the celebration of Cleveland's elec¬
tion. The men carried brooms to sig¬
nify the clean sweep made by the

party. In addition to the uniformed
men. 163 torchlights were carried by
men and hoys, making the Southsrlde
delegation one of the sargest In the
entire parade.
Carter C. Jones, president of the club,

acted as chief marshal. Hie assistants
were D. I» Toney, W. E. DuveJ, Charles
Burkert, F. E. Dots and A. I* flampeon.

#
The chief and bis aides were rigged
out in the regulation top hats and car¬

ried canes, upon the end of which
glowed small electric bulbs.
Before going to Riohmond. the or¬

ganization paraded the Southside
streets. The Third District police, fif¬
teen In number, led the column They
were followed by the band and the

> Southside contingent. The march
started at Tenth and Hull Streets, and
after going up Bainbridge to Fifteenth
the column swung out to Hull and
down Hull to .Seventh. They were met

on the Free Bridge by President R L.

Peters, president of the Common Coun¬
cil, who escorted them to their places
In the line.
The Southside contingent made an

unqualified succees. The appearance
of the club was felt to compare favor-

ably with that of any other political
organization In line. It drew many!
favorable comments from the specta-1
tors, as It was the only orgarrizevUon,
with the exception of the military, fully
uniformed.

Deserter Is Xabfced.
As a suspected deserter from the

United States Xavy, W. J. Ryan was

arrested by Officer W. E. Waymack
yesterday morning. Ryan, when taken
to the Third Station, admitted leaving
the training ship Franklin at Hamp¬
ton Roads He is being held until the
arrival of the Federal authorities.
Earl and George Puckett. charged

with lighting on the street, were each
fined |1.50 and costs yesterday morn¬

ing in Police Court, Part II. J. H. Ho-

beck. who was arrested with the men

on the same charge, was dismissed.
Chappell Light, colored, charged with

interfering wifR a woman on Hull
Street Monday night, was fined $10
and costs yesterday morning by Justice
Maurice.

Xearre Dies Saddealy.
Before the arrival of the city am-]

bulance, which was summoned to his

aid. A. Bennerson. colored, fifty years
old, died yesterday morning at 10

o'clock in the terminal of the Rich¬
mond-Petersburg electric line at Sev¬
enth and Perry Streets.
Bennerson was employed on the con¬

struction gang which is working on

the new belt line of the Atlantic Coast
IAne. He was taken suddenly sick, and
was conveyed to the depot to be sent

to his home :n Cumberland County,
when he became worse. H» was taken
into the station and the ambulance
summoned, but he died before its ar-

rival.
Coroner T. sr. Brodnax viewed the

body, and pronounced death awe ah
natural <\ausea The body wat turned
over to a colored undertaker to be pre¬
pared for burial.

At Soatealee Churches.
Thanksgiving service* will be held

to-morrow morning at 10:30 o'clock at
the M-a.i.. hiemortal Episcopal Church
by Itev F. Kniest Warren. The in-
terlor of the building has been lavish¬
ly decorated with fruits and veget.i-
bles. After the services the decora¬
tions will be packed and shipped to the
Bethany Home, near Bon Air.
Rev. J. R. Johnson will conduct a

morning service at the Weatherford
Memorial Church to-morrow. He will,
be assisted by Rev. C. T. Thrift and'
Rev. W. C. .Hale. A dinner will be
served by the women of the church
between 1* and 4 o'clock.
The women of the Deantnr Street

Church will serve a Thanksgiving din.
nor to-morrow night at the church.

These Days to Par Tanas.
Although the State taxes can be

paid ep to Saturday night, only three
more days remain In which to avoid
the penalty, as the office of Deputy.
Treasurer J. W. Bronaugh, Jr. to-

gether with the other municipal of¬
fices, will be closed to-morrow. More
than one-half of the total amount is
etlil unpaid. Nearly IS.000 haa been
collected.

Suit la Again continued.

Owing to the sickness Of Attorney-
James I.. Shelton. the suit of D. R.
Griffith against the Robert * ortner
Brewing Company, which was set for
trial in Hustings Court. Part II.. was
continued until the next term ot
court. This Is the third continuance
of this case. No more cases are sched¬
uled until Friday.

Elks' Memorial Sunday.
The annual memorial services of

Manchester Lodge. No. 843, B. P. O. K.,
will be held Sunday morning at the
Elks' Home, Eleventh and Bainbxidge
Streets. Judge Ernest H. Wells will
deliver the memorial address. Two
members have died within the past
year.George P. Cox and W. T. Beams.

Ceaay-Cealter Marrlaar.
A pretty marriage was celebrated

Monday morning at the home of the
bride, when Miss Bernice Coalter *be-
came the wife of Ennls B. Cosby. Rev.
W. C. Ssle officiated. Immediately af¬
ter the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Cosby
left for Washington. Upon their re¬
turn they will reside at 2708 Hull
Street, Swansboro.
Miss Mamie J Jones was quietly

married yesterday afternoon to
Charles G. Phaup. The ceremony was
perform-*! in Washington. D. C. Upon
their return they will make their home
in South Richmond.

Weasnu'a Auxiliary Meeting.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the Meade

Memorial Episcopal Church will meet .

this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in tne
robing room of the church. Among
the important mattere to be discussed
will be the advislbility of sending a

Christmas box to the mountain mis¬

sions. All members are requested to
be present.

Fellewahl» Meeting nt Weed East.
At the West End Methodist Church,

to-niarht at 9 o'clock a fellowship"
meeting will be held. OM-tlme song*

will be sung by the congregation. Af¬
ter the reading of the reports by the
heuds of the various departments, sev¬

ers laddresses will be made on church
work. Every member is requested to

I. present._.

MEADE & BAKERS
Carbolic

MOUTH WASH
A perfect Tooth Wash and a anfi

efficient antiaeptic for sore mouths.
nulated by the eminent

OF RICHMOND.
This wash wifl do for your

teeth what no ether preparation
is highly recommended and has
teat lor et Year*.

For-

it
the

At!
25c. 5#c and SI M.

McCOY'S
JUST RECEIVED

1000 bnportd Gm Mefrsctam Pipes
THE $4, $6, $8 KIND

Thursday, Friday and Saturday #0 fkfk
THREE DAYS OMLY -ANY PIPE ^-UUU

77W Greatest Ripe Bargain Eaer Offered

W. S. McCOY
Aceat far Park ft TM«*' Caaans SO *a


